
DECIDE STATUS OF TEACHERS'
FEDERATION SOON

Jake Loeb's attempt to choke off
fall public school teachers in Chicago
from belonging to a labor union
reaches a showdown soon. Time for
filing papers in appellate court ex-

pires one week from today. Appel-
late Court Judges Baker
and Holdom then take the case under
consideration. They will either dis-
solve or sustain the injunction writ of
Judge Dennis W. Sullivan holding the
Loeb rule illegal and stopping the
Loeb group on the school board from
enforcing the rule.

Aids. Buck and Kennedy are speak-
ers before the Teachers' Federation
at a meeting in Masonic temple Sat-
urday. They are members of council
schools committee and will tell what
the city council is doing to "help keep
for the teachers the right to organize.

' When the Loeb rule was passed
Jake and his pals on the board order-
ed that all teachers to hold their jobs
must sign pledges that they don't or
won't belong to the Teachers' Feder-
ation. Teachers who wouldn't sign
wouldn't get automatic pay raises
provided in school schedules. Pledges
came from 225, but there were 650
entitled to pay raises who didn't sign.
They stuck with the federation. What
will happen to them if appellate court
reverses circuit court and dissolves
injunction so the Loeb rule goes into
force?

Trustee Max Loeb has been.trying
to find out what will be the action
either way after appellate court de-

cision. Trustee Young argues that
for the board to declare itself on this
will be interference with the appel-
late court before a decision is ren-
dered.
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POSSIBLY

We presume that the English sail-

ors in the North sea, as they steam
past the places where the German
fleet lies hidden, yell: "Come on out;
the water's fine!"
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PRETTY BAGS WITH FROCKS

By Betty Brown
When you dress up ill your fluffiest

frock for an afternoon call or ma-

tinee, you'll add much to your dress-u- p"

appearance if you carry a pretty
bag.

Any of these four styles are cor-

rect the upper one is black patent
leather corded in white kid; below, a
black kid with scroll work of white
patent; the triangular bag is white
patent leather; the bag at the left,
purple velvet with bands of dull sil-

ver lace.
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A WAR QUESTION
No Marguerite, the fact that the

French gained 100 meters from the
enemy will have no effect on the Ger-

man gas attacks. M
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